
THE *SAN FKANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, JULY 30, 1900.
10

fAX FRAXCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of The San Francisco
Call, comer of M-r_et and Third streets, open

tcntil i:o'clock every n'ght In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES-!" Montgomery street.

toner Clay; open until 9:*0 p. m.
ZOO Hayes street: cpen until 9:S0 p. m.
CCS McAllister «treet: open until 9:30 p. m.

CIS Larkin street ;open until 5:S1 p. m.
1341 Mission street; cpen until 10 p. m.
C2CL Mission street, comer Sixteenth; open

until 9 p.
—
l.

106 Eleventh rtre*t: open until 9 p- m.
10S« Valencia street: open until 9 p. m.
North-est corner Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky Ftreftp; or'e" until 9 p. xn. _________
MEETING NOTICES. j

___C ¦_ |
SAN FRANC1ECX> Chapter No. 1. Royal j

L Arch Masons, meets THIS E\tMN(..Xj!
V Degrws Iand 6. .___.
CALIFORNIA Lodge No. I. I. O. O. I

F.—I>o«M<? initiation MONDAT*55_'_S5-' i
EVENING. July SO. Lodge will

cren at 7:50. Visitors welcome. //MIXN
J. H. HANSEN. X. O. j

WOODMEN' of the World.— OH j
Tou are earnestly request- *^/y' 69
*¦& to be In attendance at _a '
Uie Grand Opera-house. C^'-M&£t&$1 :
MONDAY.July 2'J. Wood- ruTw ¦¦»*rBr ftl
men'!. niKht. Monster !
Ix-nefx. li'ji'cuM of camps at S o cl-ick. By j

trder EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

THE California Debris CommlFflon. having m- |
ceivert applications to mirw? by the hydraulic (
process from F. E. Thornae, in the Gold Run ;

riar*r Oa!m. near Quincy. l'lumas Co., to i
rtepofit tailing! on a flat: from Walter C. Rob-
inson in the IVadwocid 11111 Mine, near
Mt-a—o—r V_lley, Plumas Co., to tall-
:-.£* in Deafiwood Creek; from "tV. B. Meek, j
l:i the Indian Hill Mine, near Camptonvllle,
Yuba Co., to fleposit tailings In Indian Creek: |
from the La Porte Consolidated Gold Mining
Co in tie Dutch Mine, near La Porte. Plu-I
__i Co., to «epo?it tailings In Rabbit Creek; j
from 2. T. Bimlncham, In the Strawberry

'
Mine, -t Ktrawbi-Tj*Valley, Yul>a Co.. to de- |
r>o_!t tailings in a worked-out pit, and from :
C M- Jun treason. In the Garden City Mine. |
Be*r Glbsonvllle, Sierra Co.. to deposit tall-|

tr.r» to a ravine, gives notice tr-.et a meeting :

will b« held at room tS. Flood building. San !
_"r_ncisco, Cal.. ca August IS. 1900, at 1:20

'

P.
~-

,_>">T_L j-ortlr-jr—The regular annual meet-
ln? cf the stocknoloei- of the Hakalau Plan- j
t-Ucn Cot_p_nj- will be held at the office of I
the company. St! Market «"t.. San Francisco, j
C*l.. cn "W_X>NESDAY. the 1st day of Au- t
fOBt, WOO, at the hour of 11 o'clock forenoon,
for the p_rpc«8 cf electing a board of di-
rector* to serve for the ensuing year and
tb» tmnirrtm of such other business as
t__y cc_:« before the meeting.

E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

j_OCC_L MEETING^
T_e E1»23tj Iron and Locomotive Works.

—
The

Rascal r_e«_ng cf the stockholders of ths Kis- ;
don Iron ana Locomotive Works, for the elec-
tion of tru£t«e_ fcr the ensuing year and the i
TT«xie_c_cn of fjch ether business as may bo
brought before the meeting, willbe held at th«
ofile* of th« company. Foutheost corner of Beale I
trcd Howard rta.. San Francisco, on MONDAY.|
the t-.h fiay cf Augrm, BMt at 11 o'clock a. m. i

L. H. MEAD. Secretarj'-

1100,009 to loan on diamonds, watches, silveryrare. !
eealsklns. run*. 1'n^le Harrl*. IS «lrant ave. j

AGKXTS WASTED.

THE national c«_npalgn; the battle of 1900: ail;
tfce parties. Issues and leaders. The J. DEW-
ING CO.. Flood building.

AGENTS of abilityand experience In life insur-
ance. Call at room Id,S5T Market, cor. Sixth.

"WE handle newest novelties for agents. PA-
cmc agen'T' 1si:ppi.t co.. 3>ci mn st. I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JL V.*. JCIXG. atcrr. ey at law. SCTiMarket et-. i

room C27; estates. damace?, attachments, ;
bankruptcy, collections; all capes; fair fees; i
no advance chargee; money loaned on estates. ;

jtUVICE free; divorce law a specialty;private; j
n<i fee without euccees: collections. G. W. JHOWE, any at law,yw Market, cor. Stockton. |

T"REE advice; divorce laws, damages, estate*.
collection*. J. A- Mitchell. S14 Montgomery.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
IV. DAVIDSON. ?:: Market st.. opp. Maaon.

1*. «=. CLARK. Emma SpreckelB bldg.. 927 Mar-
ket et.:consultation fre«:no fees in advance.

CUETER. HERMAN J.. attorney. 9?7 Market ;
et-. r. r.:_; open eve.. 7-S: consultation free, j

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOMOBILES

—
FRED WARD

_
SON.

Agents. 46 Fremont *t.

HATH CABINETS.
"ROBINSON ?5, 4-panel folding; door opens; firm

tn_ s_Te. "\V. S. BROWN, gen. art.. 4S6 Ellis, j

IIGLGIAN HABEg.

X "N'TTMBrrR of fine dr-es at low prices; bred to
our finest bucks; LOUD EDINCORO (Imp.),
fee |_i; DUKE OF CLARENCE (Imp.), fee

'

115; fine lot <f youngsters from 3 to 5 months ;
old from Lord Edlnbcro and our Imported i
does, with grand color end perfect feet all

'
round; full lir.e of rabbit supplies; free liter-!
eture. SAN FRANCISCO BELGIAN HARE
CO. BAM C HAMMOND,Mgr.,

Office—Spreckels Market.
R_bbttrjr—1015 Shotwell et.

eelgian hares:;
All the pcpular strains et greatly reduced !
prices. CALIFORNIA BELGIAN HARE AS-
SOCIATION. Alameda, Cal.

1/3RD FASHODA CHIEF and Lady Lumb. flret
prize Sn England, at 314 Golden Gate ave.

CHAMPION BELGIAN HARE SANITARY
HEAPQPABTEBS; s_I«s daily. 1W»V4 Sutter.

GOLDEN GATE BELGIAN HARE CO..609 Gol-
den Gate

_
v . 6. F., rabbits forsalo cheap.

BICYCLES For SrI« or Ksrbaace.
A RAMBLER tandem; s°o<l condition: new

_rm; bargain Ifsold _t unce. 121 Pa—'ell et.

UOAIUJJNU FOR CUIUHLEH.

"VTOJiAN would like to take two children to
bo_rd. Apply 14 Capp st.

WANTLJJ
—

Boy or plrl to board In private fam-
lly;trotn 7 to IS year*. 1220 Howard at-

DUSXSISSS CUAXCES.

A—tSC»; CORNER Baloo_~wlth~haJr In choicest j
location on Geary et.; rent $15; lease; place
kept by owner for ye_rs and is doing a good •
reylng business. Particulars R. G. WILKE,
Lo t, Ke_r.-.y Et.

A—<3£0v>; PARTNER wanted in largest concert I
hall connected with grill, cafe and buffet;
_.*o agency of Eastern brewery on this coast;
establishment doing an immense business and
known from Victoria, B. C, ta San Dleso,
Cal.; owner «-miiloyes about 70 people and I
needs a Mrtt-clabS business man ts assistant.
Viewe of the place and particulars at R. G.
\VII__E.£6^ Keajr.y st.

A—JIM; PARTNER wanted la barber shop In
leading eecond-class hotel of this city; about
ISO per month for earh partner guaranteed.
Call R. G. WILKE. W* Kearny St.

A—11600— CORNER grocery and bar on Larkin
Et.. rest. Including 5 rooms. $44; horse and
•wagon; & years* lease; dally receipts about
ISO; owner to leaxe for the country; a flrst-c:_s» end rare chance. Call It.G. WILKE.
JSH Kearny et.

A—fSOO; DELICACY and dairy produce. In Ala-
tb+Gm.: rent tS: dally receipts 112; business es-
t_bl.iyears. Call B. G. WILKE. 26^4 K»_r_y.!

A—Xl'hO; CORNER grocery and bar on Mission I
St.; place lias been kept by present owner I
for 10 years and clearing abova HZ0 per
month; crock an<l fixtures worth th& money.
Call R. G. WILKE. ZV% Kearny «t.

Jl—KOO—REST AURANT and" chophouse on
water front; rent $15; bargain. R. G.
•fl'ILKE,re^ Kearny et.

A.—HVX;CORNER crocery and b«r: established
5'*art and known as a money making place;
best location: close to <7hronlcle building. See
R. G. WILKE. I6'i Kcarny st.

A-froo j:5oo $-_oo
Restaurant, water front;

handsomely fitted;............. finest location In city;
».... raea'j. Zjc and upward;

recelus $C0 to 170;
rent reasonable; lease;

» Fjjlendid proposition;
willbear Investigation .........

STENIJERG CO.. 9C5 Market et.

J75O— BEST d«.l:cacy and horse bakery In San
Francisco: !a-ge. light store, cn main street,
north Mar!<»rt, with fine living-rooma and
bath. LANK& CO.. 665 Market et.

5IO>—IN money-making location, near Market;
finely fitted candy and Ice cream etore. doing
brisk business; exceptional opportunity for
•_}' one wi-hir.g a genuine concern. LANK
t CO. _fi_ Market et.

AN old-e.ftabili.hed wholesale and retail candy
Fto—

•
in Lest location and doing an excellent

l>-jslnere: fine fixtures »rid machinery; lnvesti-
E-tlon asked; trial allowed; owner retiring;
price J4000, terms to tuit.Lane _ Co.. 663 Mkt.

1175— DELICACY and dairy produce: large,
clean stock;

—
ood business; tine location;

cheap rent; eacrince. Lane & Co., S65 Market.

FOR FALE—At a barjraln: 4 first-class saloons:
S lodging houses; 2 cigar etires;

—
rocerj' and

bar. I:."ju!.—¦ _t office B33 Howard Ft., Mc-
'_BR1DE & CO., agents.

WANT first-class tranfient rooming-house, 25
to SO rooms: must b* r-aylng proposition and
b*_r !nv«-Ktlc«tlon. Box S«4. Call offlc*.

53SO— SALOON: first block Market t>t.; worth
?U!00. F»e L'v-'NDIN. 19 Third St.. upstairs.

FOR sale—Saloon; good business; cause*, sick-,
nee*. Inquire 4t Second _U •

.¦ j

BUSINESS CHANCES
—

CONTINUED.

J1S0-PARTNER: light Indoorbusiness; willpay
over too per month to each yearly. Me-
LAL'GIILIX & CO.. 777l,j Market Bt.

$100— CORNER fruit and vegetable store; horse;

2 -A'apms; bargain. McLAUGHLIN & CO.*
777»i Market Bt.

il5o<V^MILIC~route: IS cans dally; Rol?/*frtTE*'!$
oauwvf j-ale; store included. McLAuUHJ-irn

I & CO., 777'i Market st. .
J075—BUTCHKR shop; prosperous country

town; daily receipts $45. McLAUGHLIN &
CO.. 777»; Market st.

JiOOO-HAKERY; prosperous country. .t0/
}"i:

trade r-z barrels dally. MCLAUGHLIN&CO.,

777S Market st.
$110— PARTNER wanted; onffee and chophouse.

Mclaughlin & co.. 7774 Market st.

GREAT rarrifice—Fiirf.ile. rfeltcates*en store at

27<t O'FarreU i-t.. mu*t be s^ild Immediately to
close j>artr.er*hlp; offer wanted.

BAKERY, notions, cigars and laundry; present |

owner therf o years. 507 Third f£. I

\ KINK iiayir.K store; thin Is a prand chance:"
willrillcheap; bocks can be >eon: it willpuy
you In Investigate. 1317 and 1019 Park et.,

Alameda.

j-vXX)
—

SNAP; road house in San Joaquin Co.,

with 10 acres of guod land; 5-rocm cottage;

barn for :ihor«es; trade J}$ to $10 per day;
also included in pale county contract worth
$3 to per day: talk yuick if you want a Rood
home and a' livingwithIt. For further par-

ticulars call C. F. MOORE. 325 Market, r.. 6.

FOR SALE—Steam laundry <loing a business
from SIIjto JliO per week: well fitted up and
the only steam laundry within00 miles; in a
prosperous town in the Sacramento Valley,

with a population frcra EON to 70o0; reason for
?ale going to Europe; terms $140tt cash: must
Eell Inpide of 2 months. Address Box 3430.
Call Office.

FOR SALE—A strictly good business restaur-
ant- 100 chairs and feeding 100 people" bakery
using 2 barrels flour daily; horse and wagon:
lodsing-house, 34 room* newly furnished:
finest opportunity to make money. Inquire
American Bakery and Restaurant. Bakers-
field. CaL

FOR sale or exchange— Two-chair barber shop,
billiard room, cigar store and nice living

rooms In thriving county site; prices, ¦hav-

ing 2Cc, halrcuttlnc i>0c: monthly income frpm

J"75 to |350. For particulars address GLK-
TKl'DE M. PIGGOTT, Elko. Nev.

WANTED— Experienced bookkeeper to Invest
liOOO to $5000 Inan established, profitable man-
ufacturing business; this Is a golden opportu-
nity to flrst-cl_es man with good references.
Cell room 3. 5 Market St.

A_j2no_PARTNER wanted In light builneets
suited to plain, steady man satisfied with $1S

to J25 a week; no experience required; trial
piven. 9 deary ft., room 2.

LEADING hotel in Monterey; 35 rooms, parlor,
dining-room, kitchen, bar; completely furn.;
willrent Fell or exchange. For particulars
write JOHNSON & CARR. Monterey. CaL

TO rent—For coal yard, milk depot, etc.; line
location; place is entirely covered: contains S
Ftalls; rent only J15; water free. Inquire \\ M.
HENDRICKSON &. CO.. 614 Call building.

WELL-ESTABLISHED saloon; must be eoid
within ten days; bargain: reason, other press-
ing Interests. Information. Sunset, 2_j llon'.-
gomery st.. rooms 3 and 4.

TWO stores to rent; one for restaurant; other |
barber and cigars. Opp. new jdepot. C&8
Fourth Et.

£ ALOON for rale; opposite ferry. Apply 111

Ea?t St.. north of Market; no agents.

A Fl'LLYequipped horseshoeing shop, ready to
Ftart work; very cheap. Box 2470. Call.

SALOON for sale; opposite ferry. Apply 111
East St., north of Market: no agents^ |

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.

W. CASWELL _• CO.. 412 Sncramfnto st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. :200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and j
subscriptions has been established at 10?6 ,

Valencia st. i

LODGIXG-IIOUSES FOIt SALE.

MARION~GRIFFIN, 719 Market, nr. Call bldg.
Many hotels and big houses. J2000 to J23.O0O.
81 j_5-ing houses. 16 to 24 rooms, all prices.
14 pood houses of 14 rooms, from $477. u\i.

4S cheap hou^s.
"

to 12 room?, from $250 up.
Ihave 27 buyers; list your house with me.

R H. WINSTON & CO., 1026 Market Et.
15 rooms; fine comer; a bargain $650

37 rooms; paying house 1200 |
f.n rooms; clears $K-0: reduced to 2000 j
Co rooms; best In city: corner 32W j
BOO other paying houses to select from.

HOUSES from 10 to ISO rooms; good locations;
hone«t value, perfect title guaranteed to buy-
er-; money loaned. PCHWEINHARD & CO..
S17 Market St., cpp. Meson, phone Mint 1911.

30 ROOMS, rent $y>; near Suitor St.: new oak
furniture; transient: must sell by the 1st; I
price $1000. C. D. DAVIS, r. 69, 916 Market, j

H2CKV—SNAP—3(i moms: all rented; fine location, j
near Market. BASILE. 3 Eddy st. |

WELL-PAYING rooming house of ten rooms; •
r.o agents. 130'j Ninth st. ; call at 1p. m. i

CAMPAIGN PHOTO BUTTONS. ;
MF"Y. of all kinds of photo buttons and Jewel-

ry; wholesale and retail; Fend for catalogue.
Miniature Portrait Co.. 933 Market St.. S. F.

CARPET BEATING A.VD CLBAM.NG.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
tend to SPAULDIXG'S Pioneer Carpet-Beat-
ing Works, 3o3-357 Tehama St.; tel. South 40.

EANITARY Carpet Cleaning and Dyeing Co.,
S42-344 McAllister Bt.:"phone South 146.

J. E. MITCHELL Carpet-Beating and Reno-
vating Co., 240 Fourteenth St.; tel. Mission 74.

CITY Steam Carpet-Beating Works, G. H.
STEVENS, mgr.. 3S-40 Sth Ft.: tel. South 250.

J. MCQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,
4C3 Stevenson St.; tel. South 228; lowest rates.

CARPETS cleaned at 3e per yard, laid at 4c.
STRATTON'B, S Eighth St.: tel. Jessie 944. I

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter st.;
tel. Main 8S4. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

CONKLIN'S Carpet -Beating Works, 333 Golden
Gate ave.; telephone. East 125.

CARRIAGES AXD WAGONS.
ALLkinds of wagons, buggies, carts, harness,

etc.. cheap. EGAN & PON, 2117 Mission st.

AN A No. 1 express wagon, single, also light
camping wagon, for sale cheap. 532 Mission.

NEW & 2d-hand wagons, buggies, carts & har-
ness, work *drivine horses, ir.th &Valencia.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEOKGE VT. KELLY'S Agency— No charge un-
less successful. Room 310. f'27 Market et.

Sl'IRITUALISM.

SPIRITUAL medium. Mrs. Harrison, 855 Mis-
sion; readings dally: 25c, EOc and $1: circle
Tues.. Thurs., Sat. and Sunday eves.: 10c.

WATSON, the famous medium and palmist;
lucky end tree; 25c and SOc. 15S1 Market st.,
rear" Twelfth.

MME. MARQUISE, 5 Hyde St., nr. McAllister;
circle to-night 10c; skeptics invited; git. dally.

iMRS. HARLAND'S benefit circle for Mrs. Hen-
derson to-night, 10c; sittings daily. 148 Sixth.

MRsT^COTTER, 34 Sixth St., circle to-day, 2 &
fc p. m.; 10c; sittings dally;O. $1; L. 60c.

FRIENDSHIP Hall, 325 McAllister—Mrs. C. J.
Meyer: sit. daily; convlnc'g teMs to-night 10c.

MRS. LESTER, circle 8 p. m.; 10c; sittings
dally. CCc. 127 Turk st.

MRS ETIQUE. J204— FillmQre—Circle thla eve..
10c: reading dally. DOc.

MRS.J.J. WHITNEY,clairvoyant, test, business
medium, life reader: Klttine Jl. 1104 Market.

CLAinVOYA.\TS.

MME. LANGE, the great clairvoyant, tells
p&st. never falls: has the greatest
Kgj-ptlan secret; phows picture future hus-
band or wife; fee 25c and up: satisfaction to
everybody, open Sundays. 1167 Market- St.,
between Seventh and Eighth.

Mlli-.PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant & car-
reader, born with double veil & second sight,
diagnoses disease with life reading: ladles 50c;
gents Jl; palm & clair. elt. $1 CO. 126 Turk st.

MME. LENE-MAR
—

Fortunes by planets: pre-
dicted overdue stmr Gold wreck. 310 Mason st.

MME. HANSON, palmistry; card reader; past,
present, future. 2£c. 148' Sixth st.. room It

CLAIRVOYANT,card reader: best advice, 25c
up. *>_!. Mission, n'ar Fourth; no sign.

MME. ZEREDA, the gypsy. Is the great palmist
and card reader; 25c 6 Seventh St., no sign.

1IME. SCHAFFER. clairvoyant, card reader;
sittings daily. 212',i Sixth gt.

_^

MISS -MELVILLE,great clairvoyant and water
reader; German spoken. 92m Mission. op.Mint.

MME. RAVENNA re_ds life fluently; businessadvice; names given; %c up. 5 Fourth st.

MME. EYniLLE—Cradle to grave; future hus-
band's picture;' 25c; ladles. 914 O'Farrell st.

COTTAGES TO LET.,

COTTAGE of 4 rooms; rent $6 50: China ave..ca Mission road. Inquire CSSJi Stevenson st.

COTTAGES WASTED.

WANTED—Modern cottage, 4 to 6 rooms, bath;
rent reasonble; references. 705 Post st.

DENTISTS.

AT the EI__CTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket st.. cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bldg.. you can
have, your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
J3 50 up; plates, extractions free, $1 50 up; of-
fice hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M. P.. Manager.

A—DIV V. CAVALSKY has returned from
the Paris Exposition with some of the finest
patents for painless dentistry, plates, .teeth
without a plate, crown and bridgework; all
work warranted; plates, full set. $5; fillings.
E*c;crown.$3 50. Chicago Dental Parlors, 24 6th.

EIGHT prizes for best crowns, plates, bridges
and fillings:extraction or filling by my won-
derful secret, painless method: 20 years' ex- |
perience; no students; advice free: prices
cheapest anil guaranteed; lady attendants.
DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farr»!l &t

1DR. Ll'DLUMHILL.1443 Market, nr. Eleventh—
No charge for extracting when plates are

made; old plates made* over like new; teeth
from $S per set; extracting, EOc; gas given.

PARIS Dental Parlor. 235 Kearny, cor Bush-
Full set of teeth, $4; crowns, J3; fillings, 25c.

VAN VROOM—"Painless"; evenings and Sun-
days. 1001 Market St., corner Sixth.

SET of t^eth without plate. DR. II. G.
TOUNO. ]S41 Polk St.

DOG HOSPITALS.
I)rTIbITZ;AREVS Dog Hospital. Post. Flllmore—

Advice and medicine 75c; city visits $1 50; all
animals treated; dogs boarded. Tel. West 636.

DR. CREELY'S C.P.mange cure and worm pills
by druggists or at hospital. 510 Golden Gateav.

UUE-SMAKl'KS AND SBAMSmftBSSJBS

S. F. dressmaking school: latest methods; easy
terms; dre^Ves made to order. 709 Stockton st.

REMOVED—McDowell Dressmaking, Millinery
Schof.l to 1019 Market st.. above Sixth.

S. F. Dressmaking, Ladies' Tailoring School;
French tailoring system taught. 411 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking, 3S7 Geary St., dresses
maJo, $5 up; dresses made over; perfect fit.

MME. REMBERT, £30 Sutter St.. dressmaking
school; any pattern cut to measure.

ACCORDEON pleating factory; all kinds pleat-
1ns. pinking. 121 Post, over O'Connor&Moffatt.

KDUCATIONAL.

AYRES' Dusiness College. 723 Market St.; life
scholarship. $50: Includes shorthand, typing,
bookkeeping, telegraphy; day and evening:

Just aiidort new business practice offices and
20 new typewriters. .

ALL Etudents but two taking full course this
year eot positions. SAN FRANCISCO BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, 1236 Market Et:

CALIFORNIA Business College. 305 Larkin st.;
the coming school; thorough: up-to-date; all
branches: positions secured for graduates.

ENGINEERING, civil,elec., mining, mech. sur-
vey, assay, cyanide, arch.; day, eve.; est. 1S64.
VAN DER NAILLEN SCHOOL. 933 Market.

R. SUMTER ANDKRPON is giving private in-
struction at pupils' homes. Box 349;">, Call.

PIANO and German; pupil of Conservatory in
Leipsic; lessons 75c. 320 Golden Gate ave.

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,
etc., day or eve.;$imo. 102* Mission, nr. 6th.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post st..
S. F.; founded 1S63; SO-page catalogue free.

LE JEUNE Art and Craft School; modeling,
designing, carving, nil branches. 424 Pine si

EMPLOYMK.VT OFFICES.

A—JAPANESE and Chinese employment con-
tractor; rstabl. over 10 years; all kinds help.
421 Post St., near Powell; telephone Bush 13o.

UNIONJapanese-Chinese e-mp. office— Best help
furn.; domestic serv. 417 Powell; tel. Clay 86.

ORPHEUM Employment Offlce-^Japanese. Chi-
nese help- -426 Powell,nr.Sutter; tel. rilaek 5072.

JAPANESE and Chinese Employment Ofnee;
best help furn.: tel. John ?12_ S06H Stockton.

CIIINKSE and Japanese Eniployment Office--
nest help. 411% O'Farrell st.; tel. East 426.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED FEMALE.

A FIRST-CLASS German girl desires situa-
tion; understands cooking In all Its branches;
best of ref. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

A
—

TWO first-class waitresses desire situations,
hotel or boarding-house. MISS .CULLEN, 325
Sutter st.

A COMPETENT Infant's nurse desires situa-
tion; able to take entire charge; best of ref-
erence. MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

A MIDDLE-AGED woman wishes a position to
cook lor 4 or 5 adult9 and assist in house-
work: no washing: wages from $10 to $12 per
month. Please call 326 Minna St., bet. Fourth. and Fifth.

AMERICAN woman wishes day work In fami-
lies; Is thorough laundrees or will do'jreneral
work; $1 10 day. MRS. ROBERTS, 732% Na-
toma st.. near Ninth, rear.

AMERICAN woman and daughter desire posi-
tions together; fine cook and housekeeper;
da'Js'iter assist in all branches; country; ex-
cellent references. Box 3496, Call office.

COMPETENT German girl wishes situation In
American family to do general, housework;
wages $20 to $25. Call at 111H Webster at.

GERM.1N girl desires position for general
housework. E26 Waller Bt.. near Pierce.

WOMAN wants work by the day. Apply 901
Folsom st., room 10.

GIRL v.-ants situation to work hi small family;
a good instructor to children, or work in of-
fice: good education. Address 41 Brady st.,
MISS FLYNN.

A NEAT, reliable, American young woman de-
sires a place to assist in housework or as
nurse girl where she can have her mother
withher: references; wagea 15 a month. Ad-
dress MISS C. M., Station B, East Oakland.

SITUATION wanted by a competent-.-woman to
do housework In a small family; good, plain
cook and kind to children; references given.
Box 34S2, Call office.

A YOUNG girl as lady's companion or assist
In light housework. Address 1530 Folsom st.

GERMAN girl would like work by day. li
Capp st.

WOMAN wishes plain sewing to do at home.
£21 Mission st.. room 1.

$100,000 TO loan on diamonds, watches, seal-
skins. UNCLE HARRIS 15 Grant ave.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St., near Mar-
k.-t;200 rooms: 25c to {150 night; $1 60 to SG
week; convenient and respectable; free bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscription^
received at Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
eubfrrlptlons has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

' •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
—

MALE.

YOUNG man, 24. seeks situation In any capaci-
ty. G. CLARK, 763 Howard St.

A TRUSTWORTHY, intelligent young man
(well-educated Japanese) would like position
us valet to gent or lady who is going to Ja-
pan or China; willgive best satisfaction. Box
34SS. Call.

YOUNG German would like situation in gro-
cery or tend bar; is well acquainted with
city: has good ree_mmen<3atlon. Box 3473,
Call office.

" .
SOBER, reliable, single gardener deslree situa-

tion; understands lawn, flowers, milking;gen-
erally useful around private fa.mlly: good
reference; 'city or country. Box 2953. Call.

POSITION as first-class bake* and pastry cook;
will go to country Ifdesired; hotel work"pre-
ferred. Box 3444. Call office.

A STEADY, reliable plumber desires a posl-
tion. Box 3471. Call.

-
TWO young Germans wish any. kind of em-

rlo3'ment. Box 8472. Call.

$100,000 TO loan on diamonds, watches, seal-
skins. UNCLE HARRIS 15 GrftJit ave.

'

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at' Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore st.'

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1098 Va-
lencia St.

EXCHANGE.

5 ROOM cottage; right In town; marine view;
for a 2-story house; pay difference. Box 29C4,
Call office. .

EXPERT OPTICIANS.
GEORGE MAYERLE. German expert optician,'

10714 Market (near Seventh); examination
free; German eye water by mall, SOc; see City
Directory for Graduate Opticians.

EYES examined free; spectacles properly ad-
Justed. N. Manasse, oculist optician, 910 Mkt.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

ELEGANT furniture of « rooms ;Clayton ot-
'Apply 257 Page St. .
4 ROOMS burnished Inoak for $4S 50. with No. 7range King Furniture Co.. 11_7-1131 Market.

FURNITURE WANTED.
$5000 worth of furniture, carpets, etc., wanted.

M. SUversteln. 1121 Market; tel. Folsom 1105.-
ALFRED WOLLPERT, 773 Mission st, Days

highest price for your second-hand furniture.
W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry & Co.) buys

furniture, carpets. 757 Mission; tel. Red 3353.

FLATS TO LET.

100 HOUSES AND FLATS:
A. M. SPECK & CO.. 667 Market st.

1137 Geary, h., 10 r..$S3i. 154 Hawthorne, f..
25 Baker, h., 10 r... 651 6 r $22 80

218 Hyde, h., 7 r... 40. *30% Treat ave., 5 r. 16
SOO McAllister,h., 8 r 45 1419A Green, f.,4 r.. 20

J50V4 Tehama, f.,6 r. 101
A—2 UPPER sunny modern flats; 6 and 6 rooms

and bath each; $25 anfl $2S. 873-975 Golden
Gate eve.

DOLORES st.,. . between Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth; fine fiat of 6 rooms and bath;
key there. Apply to a S. CAPP' & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, 630 Market st.

GUERRERO Bt-. between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth; tine modern flat, 6 rooms and bath;
every room sunny; rent only $25. Apply to C.
8. CAPP _ CO., Real Estate Agent3, 630
Market st.

A—8-ROOM Hat; corner; sunny: 2 bay windows; Jall modern Improvem'ts; 1st floor. 417% Third.

A BEAUTIFUL sunny flat, 6 rooms and bath; j
fine basement, nice yard. 132 Castro, nr. 13th.

BOYCE, 75. near Geary— Top sunny flat, 4
rooms; bath; glassed porch; rent $S.

CALIFORNIA, 2911—Upper sunny flat; 7 rooms;
also finished room in basement. .

FIVE light sunny rooms and basement; yard.
133 Lilyave. ;key at 126 Page st.

FlJAT to let—10 sunny rooms. 1207 Mission St..
near EI_hth.

GEARY, 1131. bet. Van Ness and Franklin- j
Modern lower flat, 7 rooms and basement. i

HOWARD. 539
—

Sunny flat of 5 rooms, yard:
water free; rent $12.

IFyou want to move get printed list flats to let
__om_BALDWIN & HOWELL.10 Montgomery^

MISSION. 1515, near Eleventh—6 sunny rooms;
bath, laundry^ yard; rent $1S.

NE. CORNER Nineteenth and Noe ets.. warm
belt of the Mission: 1block from Eighteenth
or Castro-st. cars; 2 lovely lower 4 and 6
room flats; modern; sun all day; rent $14 and
$1S; water free.

PINE, 1313—Rear upper flat or 4 rooms and
bath; rent 19.. '

'-*.-»'

RENT $8; upper flat of 3 sunny rooms. 242
Harriet st., between Harrison and Bryant,
Sixth and Seventh. ¦

SECOND, 513—2 nice sunny rear flats. 3 aJid 4
rooms; rent $S and $10; bath, yard.

SUNNY modern upper flat; 5 rooms, bath.
2313V. Pine st.. near Flllmore.

$11 50—NICE flat of 4 large sunny rooms; bath,
gas and large yard. 3928 Nineteenth et., be-

tween Noe and Sanchez.
$10—UPPER flat of 4 sunny rooms. 27 Pearl St.,

off Market, near Valencia.

$14—5 ROOMS, bath; new Improvements; big
yard. 271B Clementina st.

$100,000 TO loan on diamonds, watches, seal-
sklns. UNCLE HARRIS, IS Grant ave.

FLATO TO LET
—

FUItXISHED.
GROVE, 818, near Flllmore—Furnished flat of

6 large, sunny rooms; piano; front and Fide
yards; family stable; rent $40 without stable.
Apply on premises or MADISON & RURKE.

FURNISHED flat 5 rooms and bath. 1310A
¦Hyde st.

$10— SUNNY clean flats. 3-4 rooms: rear flat. !
$7 50: yard, cellars. 1008 Natoma St.. nr. 11th.

UELi- wa:.ti_d-female.

LAUNDRESS and housemaid, country. $25 and
$20 MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

COLORED girl, housework, $20; 2 In family.
MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

MOTHER and daughter as cook and second
girl, Santa Rosa, $55. MISS CULLEN, 325
Sutter st.

A—TEN chambermaids and waitresses, city and
country. $25 and $20. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sut- I
ter at.

A-COOK, San Rafael, $30; cook. Yolo, $30; 4
German cooks, city, $35 and $30; cook, Ameri-
can family. $30; German girl, housework, for j
family of 2. $25; German nursegirl, $20; sec-
ond girl,San Rafael, $20; 4 second girls, city,
$25 and $20: second girl, Berkeley, $20; 4 sec-
ond girls, Alameda. $25 and $20. MISS CUL- !
LEX, 325 Sutter st. . |

C. R. HANSEN & CO Phone Grant 1S5 j
HOTEL DEPARTMENT

Waitress for Byron Springs, $20; waitress,
Carrvllle, beautiful mountain hotel, $20. fare I
paid: waitresses, San Mateo, $20; waitresses
for Stockton, Marysville, Sacramento, Duns-
mulr, Vallejo, Newman. Bakersfleld, Wood-
land, San Mateo, Berkeley, Ukiah and citj,
$20 ajid $25; 2 chambermaids to wait, $20;
pantry girl, country, $25; 2 chambermaids,
$15

FAMILY DEPARTMENT .
Ranch cook, $25 and fare paid; woman with
a child, see party here at 10 a. m. Monday;
German or Swedish housekeeper for old ladv,
$13; 5 second girls, city and adjacent cities;
60 house girls, city and country, and others
too numerous to mention. C. R. HANSEN &
CO., 104 Geary st^

SCANDINAVIAN cook, country; $30. Call
early, MRS. NORTON, 313 Sutter St.

WAXTED-An elderly woman or young girl to
take care of child: good home. Apply 1930
Stockton St.. cor. Chestnut. ¦

"
j

GIRL for housework; German preferred: no
children; four persons; $15 a month. 230SV.
Bryant st.; call after 9 a. m.

WANTED—Young girl from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.;. must understand reading and mending. 1020
Van Ness ave.

BRIGHT, active girl, not afraid of work, to
tend counter and wait at table In a bakery
and coffee-house. 612 Kearny Bt.

WILLINGyoung girl to wait at table and as-
sist in housework; wages $15. ' Apply 3230
Jackson st.

SWEDISH or German girl for general house-
work and cooking: references required; 2 in
family; wages $20. Flat 12, 207 Larkin st.

WANTED—Girl for cooking and general house-
work. Apply between it a. in. and 12 m.,
2422 Clay et.

WANTED—A' competent girl; housework and
washing: German preferred. 914 Page st.

GIRL wanted for light housework at 1044 Ellis
street.

YOUNG German or French girl for second
work; plain sewing. 1002 Van Ness ave.

WANTED
—

A good young girl for light general
housework; wages $12. 1528 Post st.

WANTED—First-class- buttonhole makers on
vests: extra good pay. 956 Mission st.

WANTED—Talloress on fine coats. 14 Grant
ave., room 43.

A YOUNG Protestant girl for general house-
work and cooking; $20. 1303 Gough st.

FIRST-CLASS tailoress on custom coats: good
wages. 8 Pine place, oft Pine St., nr. Mason.

A YOUNG girl to assist in light housework;
wages $10. 2005 Pine st.

APPRENTICES in millinerystore at 692 McAl-
lister tit.

YOUNG girl for housework. 1235 Geary st., cor-
ner Gou^h.

WANTED—Girl to care for Infant* and assist
in light housework for couple. 2832 Bush 6t.

WANTED-Woraan to clean halls; mornings;
for -rent of unfurnished room. 342 Kearny st.

GIRL for general housework; 4 in family. 2024
Bush st. ¦

¦

•
j .

WANTED
—

German girl to assist housework. and children; wages $20. .661 Geary st.

NEAT girl for housework; no washing. Apply
2215 Van Ness ave. /

•
¦ •

AN experienced operator on white shirts. 231
Powell st.

WANTED—Tailoress. 2S19 Greenwich st.

WANTED—An experienced, waitress. 123 Eddy
St.. U. S. Hotel. ¦¦ ¦

FIRST-CLASS dressmaker by the day; no
other need apply.

'
813% Geary st.

YOUNG girl to do light upstairs work and as-
sist with grown children. 818 Hayes st. .

'GIRL or young woman to work In kitchen and
wait at table. 258 First St.

APPRENTICES wanted on custom coats. 633
Natoma st.

EXPERIENCED canners wanted: steady work;
highest wages paid. 'Apply Immediately, U.
R. FRUIT PACKING CO.. Harrison ave., bet.
Seventh and Eighth, oft Folsom.

GIRLS wanted to rivet overall* at LEVI
STRAUSS & CO.'S factory. 32V4 Fremont st ;. no experience necessary; good wages. Apply
to MR. DAVIS.

APPRENTICES on overalls. STANDARD. SHIRT FACTORY, cor. Gough and Grove sts.

WANTED—A woman to travel In the middle
and Western States; must be healthy, a good
worker and responsible. Address Traveler,
box 3479. Call office.'

-
.- ¦¦¦

-
A YOUNG girl can have a good home, kind

treatment, board and clothes in exchange for
assisting with light housework; orphan pre-, ferred. Address MRS. B-. box 34S9. Call.

GIRL for genial housework: family of three
adults; good home for right person; wages
$10. 1609 McAllister st.

WOMAN for housework; recommendations:
wages $8. MRS. M. L. COOPER, . Redwood

:,City.
*

EXPERIENCED girlor woman to take care fif
.child and _o light, housework; $10; good

,- home. 2520 Mission Bt., near Twenty-first.

HELP WANTED—FE3IA-.E.

EXPERIENCED operators on muslin under-
wear to work In our factory: also work given
home. BAUER BROS. & CO.. 31 Sansome St.

3C<5 GIRLS and women wanted to work on
fruit at California Fruit Canners' Associa-
tlan. Cutting's branch. Seventh and Berry.

WANTED—A lady to assist in giving batha

and massage; good home and fair pay to
right party; state age. Box 3477. Call office.

A GOOD home in the country for child: terms
$8 a month: can give mother work In the city
In a factory. Address box 3490. Call office.

WANTED—Experienced sewers for ladles'
waists and children's wear; can earn $7 to
$12 a week. MARKS BROS.. 1215 Market st.

YOUNG rlrl between the age of 12 and 16 to

assist In light housework In exchange for

EOPd home. Apply 2 Octavia ft. »
$100,000 to loan on diamonds, watches. Jewelry,

sealskins. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave.

WANTED—A neat youns drl for housework.
710 Hyde st. .

EXPERIENCED operators on gent's v.-hite

shirts. ROGERSON'S, 535 Valencia st.

HDV compositor and experienced copyholder.
PERNAU BROS., 513 Clay St. _

WANTED— Women and girls to work on fruit.
Folsom St., between 13th and 11th.

CLXPSIKIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch ofrtce. 2O> Fillmore at.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions lias been established at 10S6
Valencia tt.

HELI* WA.V'Kl) .UALK.
A^MURRaT_ READY....PHONE MAIN6S4S

Leading Employment and Labor Agents.
WANT AT 7 A. M. TO-DAY

WE SHIP FREE
7469 men for all parts of California, Utah,
Washington. Arizona. Oregon, .Colorado. Ne-
vada. British Columbia and Hawaiian Islands
FREE FARE AND OFFICK FEE ONLY $1
And no other expenses to Reno (Nev.) Dist.
Los Angeles District Truckee District
Santa Barbara District Shasta District
Salt Lake City District..Crows Landing Dist.
Santa Cruz District...- Newman District
Dunnmulr District >... Bakersfleld District
Soda Springs District...'..' Madera District
San Luis District Surf District
SPECIAL TO SHASTA-COtTNTY DISTRICT.
Redding Delta Dunsmulr
and other. points good wages
and other places; we ship free free

COME ONE. COME ALL
quarrymen, spikers, section hands, tunnel-
men, steel gangs, etc.;wages $3, |2 50, $2 2\
J2, $1 90 a day and free shipment
It Is noctrouble for us to hire 3C0 men naily
to go to different railroads. Why? Because
It costs only $1 fee; no other expenses; come
Ece
free free

MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st.

A—65 CARPENTERS... Carpenters... Carpenters
12 carpenters, bridge and trestle work, 13 25
day. very long Job. FREE FARE
E carpenters for vineyards, ranches and wine-
ries; 25 rough carpenters for building flumes,
etc., 1 year's Job: also many house carpen-
ters, wages $3 60. $3, $2 60 and $2 a day and fd
£S laborers to go with carpenters to help, no
experience required, you'll suit, wages, $30,
J35, $40 and found 1year's Job

MURRAY & READY, 634-C36 Clay *t.

A-MINES-GOLD, SILVER and Other Mines.
163 miners, some single-hand, some double,
some machine and Burleigh drillers for 37
different mines $!*0, 575 and JGO and found
365 men to work about the mines as laborers,
anybody will suit, no experience re/iulred.J60, $r.0, $48, $40 per month and found, come
see; fireman. 16 muckers, $G0; 12 men to learn
mining
CROWDS GOING MURRAY & READY.
BIG WAGES PAID 634-636 Clay Bt.

AGAIN WE PAY YOUR FARE TO
39 SAWMILLS, ETC

Circular sawyer, $4 and found
20 swampers, $40 and found

Spool tender, $65 and found
26 bark peelers. $40 and found

Gangedger hand, $60 and found
Jackscrowers

Screw turner, JH5 and found Tree fellers
Uench hand, planing mill. $90 Drag sawyer
Woods foreman; sawmill foreman; band saw-
yer and all kinds of help fcr mills and
woods. $1M to $30 and found

ANYBODY WILL SUIT
36o laborers and men for sawmtlls and woods,
you'll suit, no experience wanted, $30; I3T>, J10
and $30 ami found
487 woodchoppers, tiemakers, etc.. for all
parts of California, some at gold mines, fi.
$2 00, $2. $1, 75c cord. 10c. lie. 12c. 13c each,
tools and food found; 2,"< two-horse teamsters
for mill. J60
WE PAY MURRAY & READY
YOUR FARES ¦ 634-636 Clay st...

A—FRUIT PICKING 3 MONTHS' JOB
93 men and strong boys to pick all kinds of
fruits, etc., anybody willdo/ $30 and found.
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay St.

A—FREE~FARe77waREHOUSE WORK.. Free
25 laborers to work In warehouse. 10 hour3
day, $2 50 day. you'll suit, no experience re-
quired. MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay.

A—COME down and get our list of 7SS5 jobs and
read our latest bulletin boards. COME
EARLY. MURRAY & READY. 634-626 Clay.

A—STABLES.. DAIRIES..FARMS... HARVEST
FIELDS.... HAY'PRESgES.... ORCHARDS...
ETC COME.:..SEE
Z<> stablemen for cy_v and country Jobs; host-
lers, buggy washqff, harness cleaners and all
round stablemen,'?55, $15, $10, $3.'., $30, $23 and
found ' ....
S.'i farm hands, etc 133. $30. $2G and found
37 milkers and butter-makers

$33. $30, $25 and found
12 harvest* hands, 6 hay balers $3 50 day
12 choremen and boys.. $23, $20, $13, $10 and fd
f.heep henlers; coachmen and gardeners, pri-
vate. MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st.

A—MECHANICAL HELP
86 blacksmiths, also helpers and horseshoers.
$3 to $2 a day
6 wagon woodworkers, $2 60, $3.

coremakeri<. $3
3 carriage makers. $3 6 Iron molders. $3 503 bridge builders. $3 50 paper-hanger
handy man around machinery on ranch. $30
and found: painters, carriage trimmers, har-
ness makers, cabinet makers, coopers and
other mechanics, S3 50, $4, $3, $2 50 day
COME ALL

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

A—WE GAVE" EMPLOYMENT
1S97 to upward of 17,000 men

«1SOS to upward of 19.000 men
1899 to upward of 21.000 men ,.

SSS teamsters, laborers, for all parts of Cali-
fornia, including San Francisco and Oakland,
$3, $2 50. $2, $1 75 day, some board at home
eccountant for lumber company
boys for factories, stores, etc.. $4, $5, $6 week;
boys to deliver circulars: farmers and wives;
choremen and wives. MURRAY <fc READY,
634-636 Clay St.

A—HOTEL LAUNDRY....BAKERY..Butchers'
department
4S cooks, come see.... $70.

'
$60. $50. $40. $20 fd

S9. waiters $33. $30. $25 and found
19 dish washers.... $30, $26. $23. $20. $15 and fd
porters, bell and elevator boys, help for in-
stitutions, saurage makers, pantrymen
9 butchers $35. $10. $30 and found
12 bakers and assistant*, second and third
hands; also boys, $30. $60. $40. $30, $25 and fd;
14 laundrymen. $35, $30 and found..COME SEE

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

A—C. II. HANSEN & CO 104 Geary st.
20iJ teamsters. Nevada $2 a day
300 laborers, S. P. Co.'s own work $2 a day
100 teumsters, Bakerfleld $2 a day
2C0 teamsters. Coast road $2 a day
100 laborers for quarry |.i $2 a day
100 laborers for different divisions
Ship c"ally Office fes. $1 Free fare.

Four more house carpenters: S. P. Co. work;
$3 a day; boa.rd $4 50 a week; free fare.

23 laborers for sawmill and woods, Mendo-
clno Co., $26 and board, fare advanced; 20
coal and quartz miners. $2 50 a. day; 10 men to
handle grain, 25 cents an hour; coachman,
good references. $33; 6 blacksmiths and wood-
workers, $2 and $2 50 a day; wondchoppers,
farmers, milkers, choremen and others.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Nurse for an Institution, jrountry. *30 and
found; meat cutter, country shop, $45; cook,
country hotel, $40; 10 waiters, different coun-
try hotels and restaurants, $25, $30 and $3 _
week: porter, country hotel, $23; porter, coun-
try hotel. $20: oysterman. $40: third cook,

country, $30; marker and distributor, $45 and
board; neat bellboy with references, $35. C.
It.HANSKN & CO., 104 Geary st.

A
—

ERRAND boy who knows city and lives
with parents for this office.
C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 Geary gt.

A—WANTED Monday, 7:30 a. m.. with blan-
kets, ready to start on train, SO laborers. S.
P. Co.. work at Surf: $2 a day. free fare; fee
$1; board $4 50 a week.

* -
C.-R. HANSEN & CO 104 Geary »t.

WANTED—12 men for light farm work: $20 and
bonrd; long Job. W. D. EWER fc CO.. 610
Clay st.

WANTED—Farmer and wife to cook f,or 8 men,
$40; Eastern farmer and milk, steady place.
$30: teamster, haul baled hay. near city, $30;
2 men for hay press, same place. 17c a ton:
3 two horse . teamsters. ,city, b $l 75 a day;
cheese-maker, $35; milker. $30; • ranch team-
ster. $30: laborer, foundry. $1 "3 day; ware-
house men, $2 50 day; machine miners, $3 a
day; drillers, $2 50 day; men to build flume,
$40 and board; brick yard, laborers, setters
and molders; woodchoppers for mining com-
pany, $1 50 and$2 a cord; S laborers on rock
crusher, $25 «fla found: oyster opener. $40:
baker's helped. $30. W. D. EWER & CO.. 610
Clay st. ., .

MAN and wife for kitchen work in.an orphan-
age, short distance, wages $60: also a German
boy, bakery, $25. MRS. NORTON. 813 Sutter.

BARBERS' Progressive Union—Free employ-
ment. H.Bernard. Sec.. 104 7th: tel. Jessie 152.

WANTED
—

Steady man for permanent place;
will pay $65 per month year around; short
hours; light work; must have $100 cash. 1016
Market st. room 10.

WANTED
—

A good young waiter who can do a
little short-order iwork. Apply. at restaurant
in passenger depot. 3rd and Townsend sts.

WAITER wanted— Young man: must do porter
work and carry trays; Slavonian preferred.

.87 Eddy st.

nELP •WANTED—MAIJES.

COOK for Central America, fare advanced: 3
hotel and boarding-house cooks. $30. $3o and
J40; restaurant cooks and waiters: hotel wait-
ers, country. J30 and $35; third cook, country

$30; pantryman, J23; night porter, %"fl. J. F.
CROSETT AGENCY. 623 Sacramento st.

4 SHIP carpenters. $3 to $4 day: pattern maker
for country H day. fare refunded; planer

man. $50 and "board: stickcrman, $U day; 3
bench hands for mill. $3 to $:J 60 day: black-
smiths, city and countrjv$2 59 to $» d_y. and
other mechanics
coachman, $35: man about place. $30: farmers.
$25; Swiss milker. $3): Bwlsa Kardenor for

country, $30; sheep herder, %'X; 3 men and |
wives for private places and ranches near i

city, $30; stableman. $35 {
10 miners, (2 .V* and S3 day and $10 and boaru; |

laborers for mine, $30 and board; 5 stout la- j
borers Kc an hour; laborers for milli« an.I,
woods, railroad work and quarry work at
going waeres«: 20 shake makers: shinsrle bolt
and railroad tiemakcr* and other axm»n: jj
teamsters fcr <-ity. Jl 75 day; 10 rr.llroa<l la- j
borers, fre*> fare, and many otherr.. J. F. j
CItOSETT AGENCY. e*_ Sacramento st.

lo-CE.VT barber shop: established trade; mod- J
ern fitted; otTers **_ Interest to srood man on ,
reasonable terms; guarantees IJ*Irgf*iJ**2H
for 6 hours' work; part cash. STOLTZ. 6J> >

Market st.

BARBERS-^Half interest In Brooklyn Hot»l I
shop: Rood, steady and transient trad?: cheap

to ?rood men; call Immediately. STOLTZ. S3S j
j Market st. i

IBARBERS— Fhop and'baths. with furnished liv-

ing room in ki>o<I town of YM people; a oar- |
__caln._ DECKELVAN_BROS.._1CC_E11U st

AN experienced cutter on shirts. 131 Powell• street. |

] YOUNG man to drive butcher wagon. 1S03
I Halght Et.. Golden Gate Market.

ERRAND boy; $3 to begin with. 131 Montgom-
ery ft., room 5.

ALL sizes m^n's shoes, slightly damaged, half
-price. &62 Mission Bt.. bet. 1st and 2A fla.

WANTED—Under presser or first-class presser
cn vests; good wages. goS Mission st.

BARBER wanted. SLAPS. 239 California st.

WANTED—Dishwasher: steady: young man;

wages $6 per week. 32 Sixth st.

BUTCHER wanted; also boy to drive delivery
wagon. 326 Devlsadero St.. near Oak.

WANTED—A clerk for grocery and bar. 423
Third st.

MAN cook. 322 Main ft.

WANTED—A good barber; steady. Inquire 115
Larktn tU j~"~~~"~~~~~~ _____

A GOOD vegetable man wanted. 13* Third st. ;. ___z ' " '
BARBER— Good man wanted. 120 Geary st.

WANTED—Tailor. -S19 Greenwich st.

KITCHEN help. Apply early. 44? Third St.

A BAKER—Third hand on bread. 336 Third
street

WAITER wanted: $7 a week. People's Res-
taurant. 631 Clay st.

WANTED—A waiter; $7 a week. 312 Montgom-
ery ave.

WANTED—First-class dishwasher; restaurant.
2S First st. j

GOOD waiter wanted at 907 Kearny st.

COAT, vest and pants makers. Call 633 Kearny

street.

BARRERS— 2-chalr shop for sale. 1Spear St.,
near Market.

—
-">I

J100.COO to loan on diamonds, watches. Jewelry,
sealskins. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave.

BRIGHT boy wanted for Jewelry store; stata
references." Box 34C2. Call office.

NEW goods; quick sales: salary or commis-
sion: city or country. The J. Dewing Co..
Flood buildln_.

[ GET your shoes half-soled while waiting, 2".c to !
COc. '.62 Mission St.. bet. 1st and 2d sts.

WANTED—Families to camp and work on fruit|
farm; fare from S. F. $1 2.1: nothing but

white labor employed and no disorderly char-
acters allowed cn premises: two to three
months* steady work for adults and children
over 12. For particulars address 101 Sansome

st.. room 26. or inquire from 9 to 10 a. m. and
3 to 5 p. m., Saturdays exeppted.

W \NTKD—Recruits for the United States Ma-
rine Corps. U. S. Navy, able-bodied, unmar-
ried men of sood character: between the age*

of 21 and 3.% years; not less than 5 feet 4
Inches and not over 6 feet 1Inch in height:
rr>u?t tw» '.-itlzens of the United States, or per-
sons wiio.have legally declared their inten-

tions to become citizens; able to read, write
and speak English properly.. For further In-

formation apply at the Marine Recruiting Of-
fice 40 Ellis s-t.. San Francisco, Cal.. 530 K St..
Sacramento. Cal.. or 105S J St.. Fresno. Cal.

WANTED
—

Coal miners can secure steady em-
ployment either by the day or by contract at
the'Tesla coal mines. Tesla. Alameda County.
Cal. For particulars apply to the superin-

tendent at the mines or to the company, at I
3*;S Montgomery st., San Francisco. San |
Franciswo and San Joaquin Coal Company.

2 FIRST-CLAPS helper! wanted In carriage
factory. 630 Broadway. ,

WANTED—Laborers and mechanics to know

that Ed Rolkln. Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House. 217 Third St.: 150 large

rooms: 25c per night: $1 to $2 per week.

WANTED
—

Two and 4 horse teamsters. Apply
early Monday at 527 14th st., near Guerrero.
San" Francisco Construction Company.

MEN and women to learn barber trade: small
wages while learning: catalogue mailed free.
S. F. Barber College. 741A Howard st.

SAILORS, ordinary seamen and green hands;
all parts of world. HERMAN'S. 2« Steuart.

PENSIONS— GEO. D. CAMPBELL, lawyer: 16
years' practice: Examiner bid?.

WINCHESTER Hoyse. 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms. 25c night: reading room; free
'bus and basrgage to and from the ferry.

LINDELLHouse, corner Sixth and Howard
—

Rooms 15c to 25c per night; 75c to$2 per week."

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore st.

HOUSES. -.IVE STUCK. Eto—For Sal*

40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market.
327 Sixth st.; auction sales every Wedneslay.
SULLIVAN& DOYLE.Auctioneers.

FOR SALE—2 extra fine carriage teams. DAL-
ZEIL. Vet. Dentist. 603 Golden Gate ave.

HORSES
—

Young, well broken; for all purposes:
cheap: best incity. 721 Howard st.. nr. Third.

HOUSES TO LET.

A—PRINTED list: houses to let: send for dr-. cular. G.H. UMBSEN &CO.. 14 Montgomery.

COTTAGE. 6 rooms and bath. 124 Cedar ave.<
off Van Ness, near Geary St.

FIRST. 305, Just above Folsom— S rooms for 2
families; in good order; $15.

$30
—

HOUSE of 8 rooms, bath; open plumbing;
new' paper. /1S23 Broadway.

HVP>OTISM.

LEARN to "control and Influence others";
"professional diploma"; terms reasonable.
Address "College of Suggestive Therapeutics."
1581 Market st.. near Twelfth.

LOST AXD FOU.>n.
LOST—Lady's gold watch, souvenir after moth-

er. In St. Patrick's Church, or on the way.
Mission to Fifth st. Please return to 157
Seventh st.; $3 reward.

LOST—July 24. small black dog; long, silky
hair; white throat and paws; named Toodles;
$2G reward. 1035 Golden Gate ave.

LOST—On Clayton st., bet. Oak and Page;
g-old purse and chain. Liberal reward. 409
Clayton st.

SATURDAY afternoon, collection book Excel-
slor Dairy* 606 Fulton st.;reward.

IF the Chinese lady that took the two rings
from my residence at 727 "Washington St.. Sun-
day morning about 10 o'clock, will return the
6-carat diamond ring to me Immediately noquestions willbe asked. DR. TONG PO CHI.

LOST—A gold nugget charm; shape of eagle's
wings; diamond set. Finder will receive $23
reward by addressing box 3446. Call.

LOST—Silver mounted cap of coupe. Finder
return to W. H. BARNETT. 20 Clay; reward.

MONEY advanced on articles of all descriD-
% tlons from U to $1000. At UNCLE HARRIS'.IS Grant art. .
_..N, ;' MEDICAL.
DR and MRS. DAVIES."l5s~vr_rteT7_— Rell-able ladles' and gents' specialists; 32 years

practice; have treated thousands of cases suc-
cessfully; a positive cure guaranteed at of-nc; ladles treated can return home the umeday. try the celebrated HIXDO HERB treat-
ment forhome cure; any one can use Itby di-
rections; perfectly harmless; home for conflne-
ment. Send flfe 2-cent stamps for circular.

MRS. DR. KOHL, the well-knownand reliableladles' specialist; guaranteed treatment at of-
Jce, $5, positive cure; home for patients be-
fore and during confinement: skillful medical
attention: consultation free and confidential:
hours 9 to 6 and 7 to 8: Sundays 10 to 2.
446 Eddy st.. bet. Leavenworth and Hyde.

DRS. GOODWIN. well-known ladles' specialists,
have returned from Europe; safe and reliable;
cure $5; have treated thousands of cases withsuccess; 15 years' practice In S. K.; maternity

j home; low fees. 1007% Market St., new SUtt,

MEDICAL.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL, the world-renowned
ladies' sr>eclal!st: sare and reliable: has prac-
ticed In San Francisco for years: treated thou-

sand* of cases successfully: treatment caa b<»

used at horn?; consultation free. "After all
others fail call on him. 10:'3'. M?.ricet> st-

uns DR. WY!_TH reliable specialist: 25 yrs.-
practice- home in confln«m»Tit : treatment at
office $:.; any ailment; consultation free; con-
fiilent!al. M2 Pest St.. bet. Hyde and Larkin.

Dlt XG TOY KEK. late of Canton. China.; ills-
eases of all kinds curerl: h^rb*ar.d teas: ?anl-
tarium TM Sacramento. cor.Kcarny: atlv.ee fre^

I tma, M. ALLEN. 1033 Market-Ladies" Hpecial-
Ist; hime In confinement: safe an.i reiuble;
consultation free; hours 10 to 8.

j tke~savs sorgi. , _ _
; Private hour for patient*; equipped with t?ie
! latest ar-pi-anc**: charges reasonable. DR.

I.J SCBIRMAX.';Corutnltins Physician. M0»»Vaa
I Ners ave., near Huah st.

! DR. WISE— TIi? only genuine la-lies' specialist.
Orfice ills llarket st.

| DR. WONT, HIM. herb doctor, treats all d!_-

ea<">s of the human body. 11*» Mason rt.

SIlSCIiLLASliOl'!* KUK SALE.

_OILERS.~e^r.nes?~rd-hand machinery, il?-
1NTOSI1 „WOLPMAN. 11~-1'<7 Kromont _t.

1 n.\Hi-. ta7k"~bar^ mirrors. 5howcases. coun-
I t«T».' linoleum, ater* ar..1 cfOca furniture atii
1 fixture!!; new arti s^cend-hami; we a.ways
! have a lars;e stork of saloon outfits on hana;

32 complete outfits on our _ftoor. r^ady made;

NAN. 1017. 1019. 10-^1. 1023 "Mission St.. abova
| Sixth: write for catalogue.

A—iil"VS. sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boiler-, water Pipe, shafting, pulldy*.
etc. WHITE LAW. IIS Fpear st.

A BEAUTIFULZtf carat solitaire diamond ring
for $152: original cost t2Z>. UNCLE HARRIS.
15 Grant ave.

A MKAVTIFULsr.akeshnpe ring set with thre«
rice diamonds for $C5; original cost JtSO.
UNCLE HAKRIg. 15 Grant avenue.

A—ICO H. P. engine, boiler, two drill,air com-
pressor. JARDI.NE. 2:o Fremont at.

A-J3 50 DERHY and Fedora hats. $1 73. Pon-
u'ar Price Hatter?. 330 Kearny St.. near Pine.

A FINE assortment of old-style mahogany fur-
niture. 31* Fifth st^

FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel; pur>3 for sale- at
43 Albion avf.

5000 FT Id-hand pipe, H-inch. black &straight,

1H.C per foot; ether sizea higher. *USilver »t.

"ND-H\NL) engines, boilers, dynamos, mot<»rs

I"and gasoline enic. H. S. V.'hlt". al« Mission.

A PIX_ suit, ii1): dress pants, J2 75. MISFIT
I CLOTHING PARLOKg. 4-.7 Montgomery St.

TYPFWRITER No. 2 Smith Premier: lat»
model; cheap. Type-rrlter Exchange. 409 CaL

EDISON concert ph.inoxraph— Reduced pr1c».

JT3: concert records. V. 50. Haclyalupl.933 Mkt.
PORTABLE engines, boilers; Iron ajid -"cod

planers: lathes: Id-hand. J. Burke. 1J9 Beala.

SECOND-HAND fireproof safe; 1 fire and burg-
lar proof safe: cheap. 42 Main St.

*

MAOIC lanterns, r.ew and second-hand; movlas

Pictures. T'.ULLARD & BRKCK. 131 Post st.

A. 10-TON Fairbanks jcale and f.re and burglax
proof safe. 118 CaltfY-rn'a st.

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-
| MANN SAFE CO.. 417-4.3 Sacramento st.

SAFES-New and second-hand: all sizes. THS
WALTZ SAFK. lrS-ltl Mark-t st.. San Fran.

MISCELLAXEOUS WAVT9.

WANTED-A hun.'.reci-lizht incandescent dy-

namo; modern pattern; In first-class condi-

tion' state price an.i time la use. Address

J. B. L, room 2fi. 3 California St.. 3. F.

"WANTED-^Botlers. 54-inchxl8 feet. KROGH
MFCS. CO.. 0-17 Stevenson st.

SEALSKINS are what we pay bl<r prices for.
PORTLAND LOAN OFFICE, to Stockton st.

IF vou wish fullvalue foryour cast-oft clothing
call on B. COHEN. 157 Third: tel. Black -t',:...

¦_— ¦»¦——¦—¦——
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; MU.M-Y TO LOA.
1..

I AVYamount at 6 per cent; 1st. 2_ and 3d mort-
gages, undivided interest, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bousrht; no de-
lay get my terms before do'ng business else-
where. R. McCOLOAN. 24 Montgomery, r Z.

ANT proposition, any amount; 6 per cent; first,

second mortgages, estates in probate. Interest
in estates, legacies, corporation loans, chattel

'
mortgages, life Insurance. Room 16. first floor.
Chronicle bids. HALLORAN & OLSEN.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamond?, jewelry at low-
est rates Baldwin Jewelry Store. Market
St.; tel. Main 1644. Branch 1) Thir.l st.

ON furniture and pianos without removal; quick
service: money direct: lowest interest. Rooms
68 ami 69. Donohoe building. 117? Market at.

MOST reliable place to borrow on diamonds.
watche*. jewelry. W. J. HESTHAI* 13 Sixth;
highest price for old gold, silver, diamond*.

AT 126 Kearny. room 9. respectable prtva?«»
t place to borrow cn watches. «l!amon.ls: lowest
j rates: take elevator. Telephone r>avia 905.

ON real estate, 1st or 2nd mortgages, and on
fumitur*or nianos; no removal: any amount;

lowest rate?. BECKER &CO.. 26 Montgomery.

ANT amount on furniture and pianos: 3 per
cent;no removal ;r.o com. Room 81. 6 Eddy.

TO talaried people without security: all busi-
ness confidential. Tousley Co.. 321 Parrott big.

ON furniture, pianos: 3 per Cent per month; no
commission. Mr*. Wilson, rm. 1C1. 8 Eddy St.

ANT num. 1st or 2d mortgages, estates In pro-
bate, chattels, etc. R. 603, Examiner building.

H.MURPHT. «20 Market St.. solves all kinds o{
financial problems: 2J mortgages, estates, etc.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
Indorser. MORRELL. 60» Examiner building.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal: no corn-
mlssicn:' private. *LICK.113 McAllister st.

TO salaried men without collateral or ln_or»«r.
P. F. Discrnint Afnry. 14?, Plr'^n bullying.

MUSIC VL INSTRUMENTS.
THERE~is~on!y one "best" piano for peoplo ta

buy, and that is the Decker A _on. Full stoc'4
at MAUVAIS Music House, 763 Market st.

If you want to rent a good piano cheap ¦ww

can suit you: Ifyou want to buy on lnstaJU
ments we will please you; try us. MAUVAI3
Music Company, 7t3 Market st.

"WE have the handsomest lin» of piano cov_r«
evrr shown in the city: call and see them and
pet our v*>ry li>w prices. MAUVAIS Musla
Co.. 76C Market st.

AS usual, we offer some fine bargains.
One Hteck Upright, walnut case; like- now.
One Wetier Uprijht. walnut case; new.
One Fischer Upright: in flne^order.
One Sterling Uprisht: r_aho_any case. 1
One Neumann Upright; very good.
One Purtaz Upright; oak case; excrflent.
Prices from J135 up; Jo per month.
BENJ. CURTAZ & SON. 16 O'Karreil St.

AS We represent the best make of planoa in
every grade from Steinway down to low-
priced makes, and as our installment pay-
ments are easier than those o? other dealers.
we are the people from whom you should
purchase; new upright pianos. J6 cash. Jo per
month; othjr pianos. J3. H and Jo per month.
SHERMAN. CLAY & CO.. Steinway (Sealers,
corner Kearny and Sutter sts.. San Francisco,
corner Thirteenth and Broadway, Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the olil'st and largest hous«
west of Chlcaso is KOHLER & CHASE* 9.
28. 23 and zn O'Farrell st.:pi_nos. organs ami
all other musical ir.-truments of all grades
and prices: terms easy; prices lowest: every-

thing possible done to please and satisfy th»
customer.

VIOLINstrings: never wet: best In th« world:
old Italian harp; also old violin for sal*:
making and repairing of all kinds of musical
Instruments Carl C. Anderson. 417 Geary st.

REMOVAL of KeefTe'3 planrv store from Vaa
Ness to 933 Market, bet. 3th and eth, next
Hale Bros.. &will continue reduction sa!e for
;weeks: open ev'ngs; call and get low price*.

A~BFWTIFI'L upright. f.n« tone, handsomo
case, used very little. JtSO: see this before It
Is sold. Th? J. DEWING CO.. Flood bid?.

ELEGANT, new three-pedal upright: sell for
$1CO or rent *2 50 montrT 342 Kearny st.

A NICE upricht piano, mado by the Fischer
Company, J1C0. Room 10. Flood building.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.. 314 Post st_x
Hardman. Conover and other pianos.

SOHMER & CO.. liyron Mauzy, Gabler. Hamll-
ton pianos. 303 Post St.. opp. Union Square.

BARGAIN—Good piano cheap; installment 13
per month. SCHMITZ. 18 McAllister St.

SLAUGHTER sale of pianos this week for
storage. WILSON'S STORAGE. 1710 Market.

W. G. BADGER, 412 Sacramento st.. agent for
Francis Baccn and Hallett &Davis pianos.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place

ONE Steinway. 1Chlckerinar. TrM; Installment-
s' to 110: rent K up. HEINE'S, 126 Ellis st.

REDUCTION sale: new pianos: J5 payments;
for rent. S2 up. CRUENN. 2f.a Pnst st.

OFFICES AXD STORES—TO _,ET.

324 PACIFIC st. and 804 Sansome: __ndso_»«
stores; very cheap.

FOR rent—Elegant offices and rooms In T. M,
C. A. bldg.: all modern impa.:rent very low.

TO rent—Modern stone: well lighted: Kxl40;
rent yasonahle. 3T< Hayes rt.

PALM1STUY.
_- .

MME. Neergaartl. Pres. St. Germain Cbllega ofiFainUstry; reads lto 9. 518 Geary, nr. Jones.


